Corporate Golf

CORPORATE GOLF
Corporate golf days are a great way to improve your business relationships while enjoying a relaxing and educational
golf experience.
Hosting a golf event is considered a standard business practice employed by companies around the world. Providing
your guests with a memorable time while being able to discuss important business matters is a unique part of golf that
makes it such an important business tool.
Whether you’re entertaining guests from abroad or local businesses, you must choose the right golf club in order to
impress and satisfy your guests. Meticulously planned and crafted by Greg Norman and his team,
Stonecutters Ridge is a 6,328 metre, par 72 course and is surrounded by natural meanderings of Eastern Creek and
native bushland. Impressive water features, challenging greens and bunkers to test and dare even the best, Stonecutters
Ridge offers a world class course that will impress.
Our experienced Tournament Coordinator has gained proficiency in anticipating client’s needs and will work with you in
all stages of the event, including planning, organization, execution and completion with all round attention to details.
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PACKAGES
Our packages include:
— Clinics available for non-tournament guests who are new to the game or reluctant to play in the tournament event
— Reserve one of our teaching Pros to provide “quick tips” to players prior to the tournament
— Pre-Printed Scorecards
— Registration
— Fleet of new motorised golf carts
— Handicapping and Scoring
— On course marshalling
— Specialised oncourse food & beverage cart
— “Closest to the Pin” and “Long Drive” Holes
— Scoreboards

Corporate Golf Days are perfect for:
— Client Outings
— Board of Directors Retreat
— Corporate Fun Days
— Employee Rewards
— Incentive & Sales Achievement Rewards
— Fund-Raising and Charity Events
— Executive Outings
— Team-building events that encourage group bonding
— Oncourse banners and signage can be placed to provide maximum exposure for your brand, sponsors and partners.
Include catering from our team of professionals. Breakfast can be as simple as a delicious bacon and egg roll straight
from the BBQ to a full buffet breakfast in the function room. Conclude the day with lunch and presentation of prizes in the
contemporary function room overlooking the fairways or fine dining in the evening.
Our events afford a variety of possibilities to suit your schedule and needs and every guest is treated as a VIP.
Stonecutters Ridge can deliver the perfect package - custom built to reflect your needs and provide professional support
for your event.

Prices start at just $70 per person (minimum 10 players).
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